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buildhgs, t onveniences, and implements. If the conveniience of treading the ensilage evenly înuch as circumustances would allow (not less
the Hl1 k attle îeqîuire to be tied up I n ales, ail round close to the walls. than about 300 lb. to the square foot), fecling
they sould î.ut gt t what thev required. i can't The best coverng which I ha' e seen is assured that I should thereby obtain a better
hel a) ig that the shelds and buildings mi nouden boards or planks frot une ta two result than coild be gained by ailowing mny
Wales tte a disgrace to av farmmiig coi- inches in thickness laid closcly togtler. But fodder to lie exposed to the weather, or by any
imiit\ : and I atm right in saving that, if the this covering is by no means a perfec t one. process of stack cooling or artificial drying. Il
\\-esls i.um: nants improvements either in There is roomîl for Anprovement. .couering the overing were virtually air-tight aind te
ilings o t the land ,he must do it hunself. more impervious to heat and air unght he de- compression sufcient to prevent the air from

I consdeî tht Ei no class of people so hardly ' ised, such as thick tarred paper, or sune simi penetrating more than a few inches at the
done byý, -nid tait have their hands tied behind lar substance sides, 1 should have no fear ofoverheatig. It
thei, as th \\telsh farmers. And on thc other The weighting. which shouild flot he less than seemis to ie tliat the sides of the stack shoild
liand, I doi't kniow a race of people that strve ioo lb. to the square foot, may either be pro be qmite vertical, and should not overhang in
harder, get up earlier, go to bed later, than duced by thie direct weiglit of sand or cardh. or the way that is general withl hay stacks mn some
they. I have often reiarked that the mnoun- by one of the several convenient ichanîical districts. The production of ensilage of lirst-
tain sdes n hici they plough, wvpuld have to go Iiethods which have beei devised, and w'hich rate quality is flot dependent on thie forii of the
timdone if it fell i the lot of an Englisl ploigh- are now well known. silo, the niaterial of which it is made, or its
man to do it. The labouring class are far A silo should, if possible, not be less thanî covering. \Vletler to construct a silo of
superior to the Einglish labourer, and are harder fifteen feet deep, and it shouild bc as miclh masonry, or to inake a hiole in dry grouînd, or
worked, and get los pay. The rate of wages is deeper as circuistances wili allow. It wili be dispense with a silo altogether, is a question
fron nine shilligs to twelve shillings per week generally iost advantageous to construct it which every individual niuist decide for himi-
for gUd ien. partly uinder and partly above ground ; so deep self.

One! cannot pa by the women, whio are underground that thie labor in getting out the -ristF. OF CUTTiNG F.siLAGE CROPS.
nothmig less tian slaves. They turn out at ensilage shall -not be excessive, and so high Sweet. ensilage bears abont the saine rda-
eight o'clock in the morning, spread nanuire, above grouind that the fodder nay be conveni-
plant tud dig potatoes, hoc the crops, and <do ently thrown fron waggons or carts n i tionship to the green crop fron whicli it is pro-

s of work in harvest-time, at the rate of The most convenent site is on a hill side, the duiced as ripe fruit does to green. It s, there-il pi îdsaNITh w ork lasîte oe esential that the crop should be cut atis. pei daii. Thlie cows are fed, milked, cleaned carts bringing the green fodder for filling to fore, stal thatt as shold be thit
out, and liay c.i by the girls and were it not the upper side ; a doorway being constructed such a stage of maturity as wdl favor this
for ileir strong constitutions. they iever could on thie lower side for the coivenience of empty- ripceng process. It is the same stage as that
do it. Vou often lear of Welsh girls comin« ng chosen by practical farmers when cutg fod-
to ggland, but yeu never hear of E bnglisl F der for hay. It seens to mie that the proper

WaFor sa years efforts have been made to state of maturity in al cases is son after thegirls going to \VaIes. produce ensilage without a silo, thie green fod, plant lias bloomed. At this stage nost plantsIn coiclusionî, I shouîld hke to mention tit der being stacked in the open air and well com. will contain a suitable amount of moisture, viz.,it is astonishing to see the active but liglit- pressed by suitable mechanical or other means. flt excecding 75 per cent.bloned horses working the land. Everything in There is not the least doubt that sWeet ensilage The only pracicl test .f mostire wlnch 1
Wales seenms to ie toi be of lglt construction, of first-rate quahty lias been ii this vay, ob- Tn pacti
and got up at siall expiense ; if It were not SO, tamned, and there is certainly no great diffictlt3 can suggest is that a wisp of tie fodder crop
it wouîld be a difficult matter to hve. in fuifilling the necessary conditions for its pro. should be taken im the hands and twisted ; if

GEORGE 1. BOWDEN. duction. 'WhIat form of silo to tise, or whether Inoasture can be wruîng out of it, even althouigh
Somersal, near Derby. to dispense with a silo altogether, is not a the anoint nay be very siall, the fodder is

scientific but an economnical problem, which too wet. On the other hand, wlhen the crop
every farmer mtst decide for himiself according lias sufficiently matured to be mown, had

SW I iT ENSILAGE. to local and other circumstances. The stack is n.eather may prevail. In this case the crop
certainly far less convenient thah the s.îo, in may be allowed to stand longer, so that de-

ExTRAcrs FRoM MR. FRYs IfooK. tliat it affords no protection fromt thie weathîer ficiency ai moisture n the plants themselves

Tilt' SILO AND sîiLAG STACES. durme the in-gathering of the crop and cutting iyl be compensated by a ittle s oistuire wvhîichoit of the ensilage for consumption. Shonl)d anay cing ta their surfaces shouild the cuttg
A perfect su muiist be air-tight, water-tight, ad weather comfe on when the filling of a silo nIn mt opinion icr best enilage is tat oh-

and as nearly as possible, if I mîay be allowed is half completed, the ensilor can temporise by tai m plan th b ae s cht ob-
the e.xpiession, heaut -tight. adding a load or two of damp fodder every two ated from plants which have been cut soon

T le dilo ila) be of any, form, provided the or tlree days, but the farmer who is makng a after e ilo an have beentexposed afer
covcring can h nlv follow te ensilage as it stack muist choose betw.een hcai ily weighting cutting in the silo ta just sufficient air ta per-

ýegltl fect ripening ;snicb ensilage liasa iiitlsmiks. Thlucie shotuÏdi hle no dtramn or other out- lis hîalf-fiished stack and naiting for hetter
let for miistre at the bottom. If thie silo be weathier. or fînishing his stack as rapidly as1 fruity odor, remindîng one o dried fruit. If
pro-ded nith a dobr for the convenience of possible, in spite of neatlher, and taking his te plant lias stood too long, or if the exp suire
empt)ig, spelial care should be taken to keep chance of the result. to the air get. nte fn eld or i tlic silo ias

it absolutl .tr t1 ight l'lie size of tls door To produce an equallv good resuit the nteight and more nearly resembles hay , this type isshould bc reeld as iîuch as circunstances ing of a stack shouild be far greater than tliat very useful, but appears to me to lontain les,will allow. In large silos the best plan is, of a well-coustructed silo, say three tilhs as of the feeding properes of tie original cropundoIbtcdly, tri biild up this doorway with nuch. The stack will always has e a tcndency than the more frmty kid. If the plants have
bricks and mortar; in small ones the door may ilike the contents of thesdlo to settle uiequally, been cut too young, or the eploure to air
be made of Wood, with aIl thie joints caulked a circuistance whichi wil nake to.ipression (either in the silo or in thie field) lias been too
and pitched; or douk wooden doors may be more or less troublesome, but this difficulty is short, the result is sour ensilage, which, ifn mv
made, the framîe of the outer one beg six or by n means insuperable. The waste at the opinion, is distinctly nferior to the other kinds
eight inchs wider ind hiighier than that of the outsides of the stack ill lie al%%ays greater above mentioned.
inner one, so that when the ntervenng space than thiat near the walls of the silo, the propor- The ensilage crops, of whichi I have had
between the two doors is filled uîp witi sand or tion of this waste to the bulk of goud ensilage some experience, are -Green rye, trifolium
earth it may well cover any cracks between the wvil of course dimnish as rte size of. the stack incarnatum (red-top clover), with and withoutmner frane and the nasonry of the silo. is increased. but so does also the relative cost oatsr; tares or vetches withi oats; trifilit

The different materials of which It 3s pos. of the silo dimnislh un proportion to the increase pratense (broad clover with rye grass ; and
sible to consitruct a silo are none of thern frce of its cubical contents. neadow grass.
from objection. Wood lias the advantage of Under ordinary circumîîstances it appears Green rye is cut with us early in May, when
being a worse conductor of heat than masonry. to nie that the balance of advantages in Car, but before it bloons. Altlioigh caried
but it has the serious objection of being perislh- is in favor of the silo and against the in fine, suînny weather, it always contains more
able. It is also difficult to mlîake the joints of stack ; but, tnder peculiar circunstances, than 75 per cent. of noisture, and it is neces-
a wçondei silo absolutely air-tighît. It secns thie latter nay be found a most useful sary to now it and allow it to lie on the grouind
to me that silos buitît of stone, bricks, concrete, addition to the resources of the fariner. On for one or two days previous to carting and en-
or simdilar material arc the best. When cither one point I hîae a strong opinion :-If I hîad a si]ing, or it will not hceat sufficiently.
of these materials is uîsed the interior shourid field of lialf made hav and bad weather set i, Trifoliur incarnatum with us is cut in May
be linued with Portland cement brought to a per- I should not hesitateto collect It mt a stack or carly in June, and is a very heavy, suiccu-
fectly snooth surface. as rapidly as possible, cover n as closely as lent crop. I have always found it necessary,

The roof of the silo should be raised above possible with boards, thick tarred paper, even in sunny weather, to cut this crop in the
the walls at least threc fecet oui every side, for or other impervious naterial, and weiglht it as morning, and cart it to the silo in the evening.


